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A'cri Hecdum and Bob Schwarz offer you both
quality and convenience. Call for an appointment.

611 II 27th (next to Imperial Palace)

Offer expires March 11, 1985. Bring in this ad to receive6
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is obviously a rape scene. The
This thing is that Ashley

is portrayed as almost wanting
"it." This is an awful imago to p at into
the minds of America's women. Where
is the power for women that proponents
cf Harlequins speak of

The image is that the poor woman

succumbed to superior physical
strength, but it was OK to do so as long
as she got the guy in the end.

Too often in the real world, away
frcn this fantasy, the woman might

special raw.
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succumb expecting returned Ice and
then not get it. Moreover, she is forced

i U'fM 1r . o vntinff fjtlrlv !V that fihft hsl tft ho nA.tl..

byS SS nncK employed and independent: fhaUheSs 'heras b th ffst ?d s?ons and thatKrrLfrirrlrKi herobe. cults sexually experienced novel place in the United
lcl O OiiiiO li KUUI lilt? J,iiUV littij UG . . . i States.ana ibj ix .vhm.

Many of the rsgabr Harlequins take
formed front a society that deep inside
feels sha might have "asked for it."
Why? Recsuse she is a i.crr.m? Th::3
romances seem to reinforce thtv.hcla
sick attitude. -

It would be unfair to hrr.trt these

the novel is to
t, she added, the

book does not feave to eRd t the
The Harieqsiin dethjes. aecord,ngto b common la many of the roniances;

ro; SCAIiiilmanccs without mentioning such the guidelines, ghcald have no
Barbara Bretton. activity. The same goes for the ie&ency

.VlliLuil.writers as Bretton said she is limited in
WIVBretton i3 a novelist for Harlequin's scries. But m tltis scries, tne nerome Amu bam A verAAWM.jM
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erican seria, which allov., more
shouMh!v?.stro,gdcStofcrnf '.l.Kre!s- - .f 0 oeo a 1u "J

In a telephone interview from New mii it for 0R8 r-- cn cr another. Ji'UJ nil
York she said, "I don't care for thai rFuia American series strives
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0 kind cfwcrk,M referring to the violence fcr mcr3 nfcrtunatcly, Bretton said, she
does not think the newer trendagainst women in many Harlequins. Bretton has written novels dealing
(showing vttznen in a better light)wetton, wno itas wntten lot tne mvt wth incesJ and Its emotional impacti v m n i . ....

ij iorx limes, beventeen Masaane ana and now fa working on a novel dealing will last.
The Christian Science Monitor, said with sterility, she said. "I would have said sot
that ifit weren't for Harlequin American Whereas the r-- ;-l heroine in a she said. "But I'm

o years ago,"
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she probably wouldn't be writing for Harlequin is in a dead end job, such as to see a switch toward the fantasy
Harlequin Enterprises. a nurse or teacher, or at least not again."

She said the American series allows interested in the world outside her She said the American series has
for a "heavier story." romance, Bretton said,- - she has had a only been around a couple of years,

Harlequin Books divide their rr heroine that was business oriented, whereas the Harlequin romances have
mances into several series, with the jn fact owned half of a computer been published for SO years,
basic Harlequin Romance being the fa. 4That image of being swept away, of
most prevalent. The romance scries She said she once had a Harlequin depending cn a man for your existence
shuns explicit sex .scenes, but they editor who objected to a heroine who still seems to be popular," Bretton
still are derogatory toward women drove a black Corvette, because ofwhat said.
because the women heroines seldom tR8 C8r symbolized. She said some fine work is being
are given high-leve- l careers or arabi- - t0 me it symbolized middle-clas- s done in some of the newer Harlequins,
tiens. Romance is their main aim. upward mobility," Bretton said. "She bust because they are being seen in a

A double standard is created when (the editor) said It symbolized penis block, as part ofa series, with a number
the fomuh pidafnes given to Har--

er.yy." on the spine, the writers-ar- not getting
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Bretton said she won that battle. The the respect they might get if the book

Corvette stayed, but she had to remove were published in another form,
a scene where a woman was breast She said mors traditional romances

feeding her baby because it might still thrive, although she and some

upset some of ths cider readers. other writers strive for more realistic

s far as the violence against story hnes.
women in her novels, Bretton T T any young girls are avid readers

said, "I try to stsy as far away If 1 of the romance "fantasies."A
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from that as possible. I reject that. IVe . These girls may only be 12 or 13

found that quite relative in English years old, cn the verge cf sexual awak- -

authors." ening. This is one of the many distorted
Bretton said she doesn't understand images they may receive about maie- -

the attraction to this type of "fantasy" female.relationships.
in women. The Karlequirj reinforce negative

"I asked a woman I kr.cvwhy she read images m& the mothers pass them on

these type of Harlequins and she said to their children. Women aren't the
that she was dealing with power struc- - only ones, men accept these images,
tures all day and having to compete too.
with men, and that it was a relief . Most women, whila settling back

sinking into this fantasy of being dora- - with a Coke and a smile, and reading a
inated. It makes me a liUb uncomfort- - romance novel, r..".;-- only be enjoying
able," Bretton said. the heroine's power and the ability to

A3 mentioned Harlequins are formu- - escape into this fantasy world created
laic, bat, Bretton said, the American by the authors,
series isn't that restrictive. But without knowing it, many read--

The guidelines given, she said, are ers cf the Harlequins help reinforce the
that the heroine has to be over 23, (fcr stereotypes that beta men and women,
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Forty-on-e years ago, an extraordinary event forged a
bond between the 13 men pictured above. In March
1944, when they wer e commissioned U.S. Navy Ensigns,
they stepped into the pages of history as the "Golden
13"

' the nation's first Black Navy Officers. For
information on Navy opportunities call
(toll free in Nebraska) or (toil free out-sta- te

Nebraska) or 558-157- 6 (local Omaha).
'1


